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Patient Background
42yo Female

Chief Concern: “I want implants for my front 
teeth.”

History of Chief Concern: Patient reports #8 
& 9 were extracted roughly 10 years ago in her 
home country due to decay and has not had any 
tooth replacement since. #10 was extracted in 
2021 due to extensive decay at UOP when 
patient first presented in our ER clinic.



Medical, Dental, & Social History
Medical History: Non-contributory

Dental History: Previous history of #8 & 9 extractions. Became a new patient at UOP in 2021 and 
had recent 4 quads scaling and root planing and periodontal re-evaluation, fillings, #7 crown.

Medications: Depo-provera (contraception)

Allergies: NKDA

Social History: Patient works nearby in a restaurant and denies alcohol and tobacco use.



Extraoral Photos and Exam



Intraoral Photos and Exam



Radiographs - FMX 6.14.21



Radiographs - Panoramic taken 4.19.22



Radiographs - Bitewings 6.3.22



Periodontal Assessment
Gingiva: healthy pink, glossy, generalized 
mild-moderate recession

Plaque Index: Poor (1.5)

General 2-3mm pocket depths with 5mm 
pocket depths localized to #30, 31

Perio Dx: Localized moderate Stage I Grade 
A Periodontitis #30, 31

Prognosis: Good with improved OHI

Treatment: OHI, SPT

Recall Frequency: 3 months



Hard Tissue Findings
#1 ICDAS 5 caries lesion

#8-10 missing, patient expressed interest in implants

#18 missing, patient not interested in implant

#5,12,28 NCCLs (non-cervical carious lesions), patient denies sensitivity



Caries Risk Assessment
Caries Disease Dx: High caries risk

Disease Indicators: Current active caries lesion and recent restorations in the past year

Risk Factors: Heavy plaque on teeth (PI=1.5), Low acidogenic bacterial load (ATP: 1378), 
Adequate saliva flow, Infrequent snacking

Protective Factors: Drinking fluoridated water, Fluoride toothpaste 2x/day



Assessment
Periodontal Assessment: Localized Stage I, Grade A slight periodontitis #30, 31 with generalized 
mild-moderate recession. 

Hard Tissue Assessment: Moderately restored (several fillings and one crown) with missing #8-10 
as well as #18. 

Overall Assessment: ASA I patient with moderately restored dentition and is partially edentulous. 
Patient desires to replace her missing front teeth with implants.



Treatment Plan
Patient’s goals, expectations, and desires:

- Patient would like her front teeth replaced with implants and understands her treatment 
options include doing nothing, implants, bridge, or removable prosthesis. 

- She would like a fixed restoration rather than a removal prosthesis. 

- Patient is not interested in a long-span bridge as it would require removal of additional tooth 
structure and be a longer span single-unit restoration rather than a shorter-span implant 
restoration. Additionally, any issues with the tooth-born bridge in the future would require 
replacing the entire bridge rather than the individual teeth or implant restoration. 

- Patient understands that the ability to receive an implant will depend on the outcome of her 
CBCT and implant consultation. 



Treatment Plan
Urgent: 

- Essix retainer

Disease Control: 
- OHI 
- CTx4 Treatment Rinse
- High fluoride toothpaste
- #1 EXT
- Periodontal maintenance

Reconstruction: 
- Implant consult, with possibility for need to re-evaluate treatment options (bridge, partial denture) based on consult 

outcome

Maintenance:
- Periodontal maintenance



Implant Consult

With Dr. Eduardo Gonzalez on 9.20.22



Smile Design



Smile Design



Pre-Op CBCT | 8.12.22 
#8



Pre-Op CBCT | 8.12.22  
#9



Pre-Op CBCT | 8.12.22 
#10



Observations and Proposed Plan
- Soft tissue intact
- Insufficient bone - horizontal bone deficiency requiring bone graft
- No osseous abnormalities, no bony lesions, no signs of radiolucency, no pathology
- High esthetic risk factors include 3 teeth replacement and thin facial bone-wall, however, this risk is minimized 

due to lack of gingival display when smiling and realistic esthetic expectations

Proposed implant restorative plan: Veneer bone graft and #8-10 implant bridge 

Treatment plan sequence for implant restorative plan:
1. GBR Bone graft with PRF using titanium mesh requiring approximately 6 months for healing
2. Implant placement surgery
3. Allow approximately 4 months for osseointegration before final restoration

Reviewed risks and benefits of planned procedures and alternative treatment plans Discussed possibility that bone graft 
may not result in sufficient bone for implant placement, during which other restorative options may need to be revisited. 
Patient desired to proceed with implant restorative plan. 



EBD Article:



EBD Articles for Titanium Mesh 
in Bone Augmentation



EBD Article:



EBD Article:
Indications for GBR with Titanium Mesh



EBD Article:



EBD Article:



EBD Article:



EBD Article:



Titanium Mesh Design



Digital Design of Titanium Mesh by ReOss



Bone Augmentation Surgery

With Dr. Eduardo Gonzalez on 11.29.22



Full Thickness Flap #6-11



Try-in of Titanium Mesh



Buccal Plate Perforations



2 Pilot Holes for Screws on Buccal Plate



Loading the Bone Graft into the Titanium Mesh 



Securing Titanium Mesh



Final Placement



Collagen Membrane Placement (clinical photo not taken)

Source: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7826518/



Sutured Flap (clinical photo not taken)

Source: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7826518/



No Surgical Complications
- Large resorbable collagen membrane placed over the titanium mesh to prevent ingrowth of soft tissue.
- 4cc Dexamethasone administered into the buccal vestibule (submucosal) to aid in postoperative pain and 

swelling.
- Primary closure obtained via mobilization of the mucoperiosteal flap by periosteal incision in the buccal 

vestibule area and coronal placement of the full thickness flaps.
- Mucoperiosteal flap positioned tightly but tension free.

Post-op Instructions:

- Informed patient to expect a lot of swelling and inflammation during initial healing stages and to plan for 
1 week off from work.

- Avoid hot foods and stay away from heat (patient works in a restaurant) to minimize swelling
- Prescribed 500mg Amoxicillin TID 7 days
- Recommended 800mg ibuprofen TID 4 days for pain management



Follow Up Visits

At 3 weeks and 2 months



3 Week Post-Op | 12.19.22  
CC: “I’m feeling well but the 
threads are a little pointy on my 
upper left (points to #11 area).”

Exposed mesh near sites #8 & 
#10. Visible plaque on mesh. Soft 
tissue otherwise healing well. 
Sutures still in place.

2 sutures cut and removed near 
#11 to address patient’s CC.

No other treatment warranted at 
this time. Follow up in 1 month



EBD Articles about Titanium 
Mesh Exposure



EBD Article:



EBD Article:



EBD Article:



2 Month Post-Op | 2.3.23

CC: “Everything is feeling well”

Majority of coronal surface of mesh 
now exposed. Visible plaque on mesh.  

No other treatment warranted at this 
time. Schedule mesh removal in late 
March (4 months after initial 
placement).



Titanium Mesh Removal Surgery
at 4 months

With Dr. Hussein Al-Wakeel on 3.10.23



Pre-op



Exposing Titanium Mesh



Removing the Upper Right Screw



Removing the Upper Left Screw



Removing the Mesh



4 Months - Mesh Removal

Primary intention wound closure 
on the lingual. 

Healing by secondary intention 
on the buccal to allow more 
attached gingiva growth while 
simultaneously creating a deeper 
vestibule on the buccal, which 
was reduced in the prior surgery 
to obtain primary closure. 



Post Bone Augmentation CBCT 
and Implant Planning

3.17.23



Pre-Op CBCT #8



Post-Op CBCT #8



Pre-Op CBCT #10



Post-Op CBCT #10



Pre vs. Post-Op CBCTs 

Pre-op: D0364i | CBCT Morita Accuitomo Standard Resolution 6x6, #6-11

Post-op: D0366PO | CBCT ICAT - Post-op Maxillary



Implant Restorative Plan Revisited
Based on post bone augmentation CBCT, we can still pursue #8-#10 Implant Bridge and will require additional bone 
graft at the time of implant placement. Planned #8 & #10 implants: 3.3x10mm Straumann Bone Level Tapered NC



Implant Restorative Plan Revisited
Based on post bone augmentation CBCT, we can still pursue #8-#10 Implant Bridge and will require additional bone 
graft at the time of implant placement. Planned #8 & #10 implants: 3.3x10mm Straumann Bone Level Tapered NC



Follow Up Visits

At 4 weeks and 6 weeks



4 Weeks Post Mesh Removal 
(Ideally 3 weeks, but 4 weeks due to clinic closure over break)

CC: “It’s slightly uncomfortable 
where the sutures are.”

Removed one remaining suture in 
the buccal vestibule. Slightly 
erythematous. 

Prescribed 0.12% chlorhexidine 
rinse.



6 Week Follow-Up

CC: “Everything is feeling 
good, and there’s no more 
irritation after we removed 
the suture last time.”

Schedule implant placement 
end of May (6 months after 
initial bone augmentation) 
with additional bone graft at 
time of implant placement.
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Appendix



ReOss Yxoss CBR



ReOss Yxoss CBR

Source: https://www.geistlich-pharma.com/dental/products/3-d-titanium-scaffold/yxoss-cbr



Bone Augmentation at site #9
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Summary of Project
This clinical case will discuss the application and 5 month follow up period after guided 
bone regeneration using titanium mesh in the anterior maxilla for future implants. My 40 
year-old female patient presented with partially edentulous sites #8-10 and severely 
atrophied alveolar ridge resulting from extractions performed over 10 years ago. A 
titanium mesh was designed based on the patient’ s CBCT and planned for bone 
augmentation in sites #8-10. A crestal incision was made in the edentulous site and 
vertical releasing incisions at teeth #6 and #11 to create a full thickness flap. Several 
perforations were made in the buccal plate to allow diffusion of heme and growth factors 
to the bone graft. The titanium mesh was verified to assess fit, adequate stability, and 
appropriate shape of vertical and horizontal augmentation outline. Allograft and platelet 
rich fibrin was placed into the titanium mesh and screwed in place with 2 screws on the 
buccal alveolar bone. Resorbable collagen membrane was placed over the titanium 
mesh and primary closure was obtained. Follow ups were performed at 3 weeks and 2 
months and the titanium mesh was removed at 4 months with implant placement 
surgery planned 6 months after the bone graft.

Significance
Implants are often regarded as the ideal restorative treatment option for replacing 
missing teeth, however, may not be an option for individuals with significant alveolar 
bone loss. In healthy individuals, a titanium bone mesh may restore the ability for 
individuals with significant bone loss to pursue implant restorations. 
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